SIEMENS

Positron imaging is demonstrating improved
outcomes for oncology. Reimbursement
for certain applications is now approved
with the likelihood for more indications in
the near future.
Successful integration of positron imaging
into the clinical practice goes well beyond the
delivery of a camera. It requires assistance
in reimbursement, clinical protocols, radio
pharmaceuticals.. .and much more. That's
why Siemens offers total solutions for every
aspect of PET and coincidence imaging. We
make it easy to establish a quality positron
imaging service.

Whether you perform a few positron
procedures a monthâ€”or many each day
Siemens has specific product and service
solutions to meet your every need. With
the most extensive worldwide support
network.. .and over 20 years of positron
experience, we are well prepared to meet
your individual challenges.
And when it comes to technology, there's
none betterâ€”for dedicated PET or coincidence
imaging. See why Siemens ECATÂ®
PET and
E.CAM@coincidence cameras are setting the
standard in positron imaging today.

a clear outcome in
â€¢@

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc. â€¢
North and South America 847.304.7700â€¢
canada 905.819.8000â€¢
Europe49.9131.84.6685
â€¢
Asia and Pacific Rim 81.3.5423.4066â€¢
E-mail:feedback@po4.nmg.sms.siemens.comâ€¢
Web site: http://www.sms.siemens.com/nmg
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the standard in clinicalexcellence

Siemensmedical
Solutionsthat help
A
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Protection...

Capintecisthe Solution.
As gn)wthintheuseofhigh-energy
radiontxlides
expands,
Capintec
hasgi@ ton@your safety
requirements

CAPCELLÂ® Mini-Cell

Capintec's Shielded HoocLc

1!
â€¢ Ideal for all manufacturers
systems.

radio-synthesis

â€¢ â€œTop-of-the-lineâ€•
Mini houses one of the
larger FDG Systems.
â€¢ Optionally, â€œThe
Clean Air Systemâ€•consists
of a HEPA and/or Dacron filters for the
intake air supply and, if required, a filtered
exhaust.

Â¶

I
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â€¢ Laminar Flow and Radioisotope
Hoods available.

Fume

â€¢ Shown is a dual system (one shielded and
one unshielded).
â€¢ Also shown is Capintec's â€œBody
Shieldâ€•
which moves between the two hoods.
â€¢ Capintec provides shielding to meet your
customers requirements from 11/4â€•
up to

3â€•,as needed.
Visit the Capintec booth at the SNM Meeting in
Los Angeles, where we will have on display a new
Spring-Ann Dose Di@pensing System. The same
Spring-Arm design used on our CAPTUSÂ® systems

makes positioning the heavy-leaded vial virtually

For more infor@nationcall 800-275-4272

effordess, while giving you maximum protection.

Capintec

has developed valuable new tools for

safely preparing patient doses...

CAPINTECIINC.
L

6 Arrow Road,Ramsey,N.J.USA07446
TollFree(800)ASK4-CRC/(201)825-9500
FAX:(201)825-4829
HOMEPAGE:www.capintec.com

Â©1999
Capintec. Inc. CII,CAPCELLand CAPTIJSare registeredtrademarksof Capintec. Inc.

...Designed with the safety and convenience of

our user in mind.
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MYOVIEW

T@hnethm
Tc99m
Tetrofosmin
For
Injec@on
Give your nuclear department â€œrapid
clearanceâ€•
capability with MYOVIEW. MYOVIEW
clears quickly from the blood, liver, and lungs@3
for quality target-to-backgroundratios and
timely imaging (as soon as 15 minutesor up to 4 hours post-injection).'The clearance
properties of MYOVIEW allow for highly flexible camera scheduling and enhanced patient
management. Any way you look at it, you're cleared for efficiency with MYOVIEW.
MYOVIEW is not indicated for usewith pharmacologic stressagents.
In studying patientswith known or suspectedcoronary artery disease, care should be taken to ensure
continuous cardiac

monitoring and the availability

of emergency cardiac treatment.

Please see BriefSummary of Prescribing Informationon adjacent page.

Â©1998NycomedAmersbam

Refersncs: 1. SridharaBS,BraatS. RigoP,et al. Comparisonof myocordialperfusionimagingwith echnetium-99me@rofosmin
versushallium20l in coronaryarterydisease.AmJ Cadiol.
1993;72(14):1015-1019 2. Higley B, Smith FW, Smith 1, etal Technetium-99m12-bis[bis(2etho@yethy1)phosphino]ethane
human biodistribution, dosimetry and safety d a new myocardia@perfusion
imaging agent. I Nyc! Med 1993.3411 ) 3038 3. KeIIyJD, Footer AM, Higley B, et al. Technetium-99rn-tetrofosmin as a new radiopharmaceutical for myocardial perfusion imaging. J Nyc! Med.

1993;34(2)'222-227
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Kitfor the Preparation ofTechnetlum Tc99m Tetrofosmin for Injection
DiagnosticRadlopharmaceuticalfor Intravenoususe only
Code N166A

DESCRIPTION

The MedI-PhYSIcS
Myoview@IcitIs suppliedas a pack of five vials for use in the preparationof
a technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin Intravenous Injection to be used for the scintlgraphic
delineation of regions of reversible myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of
infarcted myocardium. Each vial contains a predispensed, sterile, non-pyrogenic, lyophilized
mixtureof 0.23 mg tetrofosmin(6.9-bis(2-ethoxyethtI)-3,12doxa-6,9d@hosphatetrede-cane],
30 pg stannouschloridedlhydrate(minimumstannoustin 5.0 pg; maximumtOtalstannousand
stannic tin 15.8 p9), 0.32 mg disodlum suiphosalicylateand 1.0 mg sodium D-gluconate,and
I .8 mg sodium hydrogen carbonate. The lyophilized powder is sealed under a nitrogen
atmospherewith a rubber closure. The product contains no antimicrobialpreservative.
Cutlon: FedraI (USA) lw prOhibits dispensing without a prescription

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
General
When technetium Tc99m pertechnetate is added to tetrofosmin in the presence of stannous
reductant,a lipophilic,cationic technetiumTc99mcomplex is formed. Tc99mtetrofosmin.This

complexis the activeingredientinthe reconstituteddrugproduct,on whose biodistributionand
pharmacokineticpropertiesthe indicationsfor use depend.
Clinical Thals
A total of 252 patientswith ischemic heart disease or atypical chest pain who had a reasonfor
exercise stress imaging were studied in two open-label, multi center, clinical trials of Tc99m
tetrofosmin (study a and study b). Of these 252 patients there were 212 (83%) males and 40
(17%) females with a mean age of 60.5 years (range 33.7 to 82.4 years). At peak exercise,
maximum heart rate achieved and peak systolic blood pressure were comparable after
Myoviewand thaliium-201exercise studies.
All patients had exercise and rest planar imaging with Myoview and thallium-201; 191 (76%)
patients also had SPECT imoging.The Myoview and thaflium-201images were separated by
a mean of 5.1 days (1-14 days before or 2-14 days after Myoview). For Myoview imaging,
each patient received 185-296 MBq (5-8 mCi) Tc99m tetrofosmin at peak exercise and 555888 MBq (15-24 mCi) Tc99mtetrofosmin at rest approximately4 hours later. For thallium-201
imaging, patients recrived thallium-20155.5-74 MBq (1.5-2.0 mCi) at peak exercise.
The images were evaluated for the quality of the image (excellent, good or poor) and the

diagnosis(withscoresof0 - normal,1 - Ischemia,2 - infarct.3 - mixedinfarctandischemia).
The primary outcome variable was the percentage of correct diagnoses in comparisonto the

finaiclinicaldiagnosis.Allplanarimageswereblindlyreed;SPECTimageswereevaluatedby
the unblinded investigator. A subset of 181/252 (71%) patIents had coronary angiography
comparisonsto the planar images of Myoviewor thallium-201.

INDICATIONS

AND USAGE

Myoview is indicated for scintigraphic imaging of the myocardium following separate
administrationsunder exercise and resting conditions. ft is useful in the deiineation of regions
of reversible myocardiaiischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS

The following events were noted in less than 1% of patients:
Cardiovascular:angina, hypertension.Torsadesde Pointes
Gastrointestinal:vomiting, abdominaldiscomfort
Hypersensitivity:cutaneous allergy,hypotension,dyspnea
Special Senses: metallictaste, burning of the mouth, smelling something
There was a fow incidence(lessthan 4%) of a transientand clinicallyinsignificantrise in white
blood cell counts following administrationof the agent.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION
For exercise and rest imaging, Myoviewis administeredin two doses:
.

The

first

.

The

second

dose

of

5-8

dose

of

mCi

(185-296

15-24

mCi

MBq)
(555-888

is given
MBq)

at

peak

is given

exercise.
approximately

4 hours

later,

at

rest.

Imaging may begin 15 minutesfollowing administrationof the agent.
Dose adjustment has not been established in renally or liver impaired, pediatric or geriatric
patients.

RADIATiON DOSIMETRY
Basedonhumandata,theabsorbedradiationdosesto anaveragehumanaduft(70kg)from
intravenousinjectionsof the agent under exerciseand restingconditionsare listed in Table 1.
The values are listed in descending order as rad/mCi and pGy/MBq and assume urinary

bladderemptyingat 3.5hours@

TableI
Estimated Absorbed Radiation Dose

(TechnetlumTc99mletrofosmin
Injection)

doesExerclesRestradlmClpGy/MBqradlmCl@iGy/M8qGailbiadderwall0.12333.20.18048.6Uppe
radietion
Target organAbsorbed

intestine0.07520.10.11330.4Bladder
large
wall0.0581
5.60.07119.3Lower
largeintestine0.0571
5.30.08222.2Small
intestine0.04512.10.06317.0Kidney0.0391
0.40.04612.5Salivary
glands0.0308.040.04311.6Ovaries0.0297.880.0359.55Uterus0.0277.340.0318.36Bone

surface0.0236.230.0215.58Pancreas0.0195.000.0184.98Stomach0.01
74.600.01
74.63Thyroid0.0164.340.0225.83Adrenals0.0164.320.0154.11Heartwall0.0154.140.0153.93Red

In studyingpatientswith known or suspectedcoronary artery disease,care should be taken to
ensure continuouscardiac monftorlngand the availabilityof emergencycardiac treatment.

PRECAUTIONS

marrow0.0154.140.0153.97Spleen0.0154.120.0143.82Muscie0.0133.520.0123.32Testes0.0133.410.0113.0

Genral
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder,the patient should be encouragedto void when the
examination is completed and as often thereafter as possible. Adequate hydration shouid be

encouraged
to permitfrequentvoiding.
The contents of the Myoview vial are intended only for use in the preparation of technetium
Tc99mtetrofosmin injection and are NOT to be administereddirectly to the patient.
As with all injectabledrug products, allergic reactionsand anaphyiaxismay occur.
Sometimes Tc99m labeled myocardlal imaging agents may produce planar and SPECT
imageswith different imaging information.
Technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin injection, like other radioactive drugs must be handled with
care and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation exposure to
clinical personnel. Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient
consistentwfth proper patient management.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used by or under the control of physicianswho are qualified
by specific training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides,and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency
authorizedto license the use of radionuclides.
Drug Interactions:Drug interactionswere not noted and were not studied in clinical studies in
which Myoviewwas administeredto patients receMng concomitantmedication.Drugs such as
beta blockers,calcium blockersand nitrates may influencemyocardialfunctionand blood flow.
The effects of such drugs on imaging results are not known.

Dosecalculations
wereperformedusingthestandardMIRDmethod(MIRDPamphletNo.1(rev).Societyo
NuclearMedicine,1976).Effectivedose equivalents(EDE)were calculated fl accordancewtth ICRP 53 (Ann.
ICRP 18 (1-4)1988) andgavevaluesof 8.61 x 1O@
mSv/MBqand1.12x 1O'@
mSv/MBqafterexerctseandrest,

Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesis,
Impairmentof Fertility

Studies have not been conductedto evaluate carcinogenicpotential or effects on ferilft@
Tetrofosmin sulphosalicylate was not mutagenic in vitro in the Ames test, mouse
lymphoma, or human lymphocyte tests, nor was it clastogenic in vivo in the mouse

micronucleus
test.
Pregnancy Category C

Animal reproductionstudies have not been conducted with Myoview. It is not known whether
Myoview can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproductive capacity.Therefore, Myoview should not be administered to a pregnant woman
unless the potentialbenefltjustifles the potential risk to the fetus.

NursingMothers

TechnetiumTc99mPertethnetatecan be excretedin human milk.Therefore,formulashouldbe
substitutedfor breast mik untilthe technetiumhas clearedfrom the body of the nursingwoman.
Pediatric Use
Safely and effectivenessin pediatric patients have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

Adverse events were evaluated in clinical trials of 764 adufts (511 men and 253 women) wfth
a mean age of 58.7 years (range 29-94 years). The subjects received a mean dose of 7.67
mCi on the first injection and 22.4 mCi on the second injectionof Myoview.
Deaths did not occur during the clinical study period of 2 days. Six cardiac deaths occurred
3 days to 6 months after injection and were thought to be related to the underlying
disease or cardiac surgery. After Myoview injection, serious episodes of angina occurred
in 3 patients. Overall cardiac adverse events occurred in 51764(less than 1%) of patients
after Myoview injection.

Manufacturedby Amersham Internationalplc
Amersham,United Kingdom
Patent No. 5,045,302 (r)
Distributedby:

Medi-Physics,

Inc., Amersham Heaithcare

2636 5. CiearbrookDr.,Arlington Heights, iL 60005

1-800-633-4123
(TollFree)
Printedin UK
February 1996
Amershamand Myovieware trademarksof Amershaminternationalplc

BS-43-1011
52-802300

Mmersham
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There's enhanced dedication to the practice of nuclear medicine coming from
a long-standing participant in this medical tradition: CIS. Even as new technologies
expand the diagnostic and therapeutic horizons, the nuclear medicine
community continues to provide clinically proven, vital services. For

imagingandtreatingdisease,CI S is committedto being
your leading radiopharmaceutical resource.

Our acquisition this year of PULMOLITE, OSTEOLITE, HEPATOLITE, PYROLITE
and DTPA is an important

part of the CI S plan to sustain support

for

the practice of nuclear medicine.

Upholding

the Tradition

of Nuclear

Medicine
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I 0 De Angelo Drive, Bedford, MA 0 I 730
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Decisive information keeps
you on course
Guidingyou to optimal intervention
for neuroendocrinetumors
.

Somatostatin

receptor

scintigraphy

with OctreoScan

detects and localizes primary tumors and metastatic

spread often missed by conventional imaging
(sensitivity varies 61%-100%, depending on
tumor type).
.

Whole-body

scanning

can more definitively

Â¶

confirm

the extent of disease.
.

.

You are better able to
-

stage
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-
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-
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optimal
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evaluate

Transient

patient
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procedures

treatment

surgical

candidates

response

adverse

to

effects

fever, flush, headache,

treatment

including

dizziness,

hypotension,

changes

in liver enzymes, joint pain, nausea, sv\'e@itin@,
and weakness were observed in less tIldn 1
of 538 patients during CIjfliCdI triik.
.
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KitforthePreparation
ofIndium
In-III Pentetreotide

BRIEFSUMMARY
OF
PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION
@

DESCRIPT1ON
Octreo5can' a kftforthepreparaton
of
@um
In-li 1pentetreotide,
a diagnostic
radio@
pharmaceu@c@.ft,sakitconsishngof
Iwo
components:
1) A10@mL
OctreoScanReactionV@which
contains
a @@ophilized
mixtureof 10pg
@moWe.

for48hours.Amplefuiduptakeisnecessary
duringthisperiodasa supportbothtorenalelimination
andthe
bowelcleansing
process.Ina patientwithaninsulinoma,
bowel.cleansing
shouldbeunderlaken
onlyafter
consultation
withanendocrinologist.
Therecommended
intravenous
dosefor @(@na@
imagingis 111MBq(3.0mCi)ofindiumIn.1I 1penletreotide
prepared
fromanOctreoScan
kit.Therecommended
intravenous
dosefor @E@I
imagingis222MBq(6.0mCi)
ofindiumIn.111penletreolide.
Thedoseshouldbeconfirmed
bya suftabty
cakbrated
radioactivity@nization
chamber
immediately
before
administration.
Aswithallintravenously
administered
products,
OctreoScan
shouldbeinspected
visuallyforparticulate
matter
anddiscOlOratiOn
priortoadministration,
whenever
solutionandcontainer
permit Preparations
containing
particulate
maSerordiscoloration
shouldnotbeadministered.
Theyshouldbedisposed
ofina safemanner,
in
compliance
withapplicable
regulations.
Aseptictechniques
andeffective
shielding
shouldbeemployed
inwithdrawmg
dosesforadministration
topatients.
Waterproof
glovesshouldbewornduringtheadministration
procedure.
Donotadminister
OctreoScan
inTPNsolutions
orthroughthesameintravenous
line.
RadiationDosimetry
Theestimated
radiation
doses'totheaverage
aduft(70kg)fromintravenous
administration
of 111MBq(3mCi)
and222MBq(6mCi)arepresented
below.Theseestimates
werecalculated
byOakRidgeAssociated
Universities
usingthedatapublished
byKrenning,
etal'

2) A10@mLvialo(lidumln-111ChlorideStenle

EssimatedAbsorbedRadiationDosesafter IntravenousAdministration
of IndiumIn-ill Pentetreotide'to a 70 kg patient

So@bon
Irdum ln.111 pentetrechdeis preparedby

@

@
@

combirHng
theIwokitcomponenIs@

PLANARSPECTKidneys54.165.42108.32

INDICAT1ONS
ANDUSAGE
Irdumin@1
11pentetreobdeanagentforthescintigraphic@CahZatOn
ofprimaryandmelaslalic
neuroendoctine
tumorsbearingsomatoslabn
receptors.

10.83Liver12.151.2224.31,2.43Spleen

C0NTRAiN@CA11ONS
Noneknown.
WARNINGS
DONOTADMINISTER
INTOTAL
PARENTERAL
NUTRITION
(TPN)ADMIXTURES
ORINJECTINTOTPN
INTRAVENOUS
ADMINISTRATION
LINES;iNTHESESOLUTIONS,
ACOMPLEX
GLYCOSYL
OCTREOT(DE
CONJUGATE
MAYFORM.
Thesensikvfty
ofscintigraphy
with @tdÃ±jm
ln.111pentetreofide
maybereduced
M@
patientsconcurrently
receiving
therapeutic
dosesofoctreobde
acetate.Consideration
shouldbegiventotemporarily
suspending
octreotide
acetatetherapybebretheadministration
ofindoam
in.111pentetreotide
andtomonitoring
thepotentforanysigns
ofwithdrawal
PRECAUTIONS

@

1.Therepywithoctreotideacetatecan produceseverehypogiycetma
inpatientswithtitst@inomas.
Since
pentetreolide
siananalogofoctreotide,
anintravenous
tineisrecommended
inanypatientsuspected
ofhaving
an nsuiinoma.
Anintravenous
solutioncontaining
glucoseshouldbeadministered
Justbeforeandduring
administration
ofindiumin.)11pentetreotide.
2.Thecontents
ofthetwovialssupplied
withthekitareintended
ordyforuseinthepreparation
ofindiumin.111
pentetreotide
andareNOTtobeadministered
separately
tothepatient.
3. Sinceindeimln.111 pentetreotideis ebminatedprimarilybyrenalexcretion.use inpatientswithimpavedrenal
functionshouldbecarefully
considered.
4.Tohelpreducetheradiation
dosetotheIbyroid,kidneys,
bladder,
andothertargetorgans.patientsshouldbe
wethydrated
beforetheadministration
oftidum in@1
11pentetreotide.
Theyshouldincrease
fluidintakeandvoid
frequently
foronedayafteradministration
ofthisdrug.Inaddition,
it is recommended
thatpatientsbegivena mild
tsxative(e.g.,tssacod@l
or @ctulose)
bebreandafteradminintration
ofindkimIn-li 1penletreotide
(seeDosage
andMmin@rstiOn
section).

73.86

iJie@rus
-@--

@7.39147.73

0.295.80

1274.89@

@0,499,790.98Testes2.90.@
Marrow3.460.35Urinary
0.69Red

12.67.

@14.77

6.91.0.58

WaD30.423.0460.486.05GiTractStomachWail5.670.5711.34,1.13Smafi
Biadder

intestine4.780.489.56
1.16UpperLarge
intestine -j
@Lower

11.59,0.96

5.80@0.58

Large
Intestine7.730.7715.46,1.55Adrenais7.550.7615.111.51Thyroid7.43

-0.7414.86
--@.1.49

.Effective

Dose'Equivalent13.031.3026.062.61

5.indium
ln@111
pentetreotide
should
betestedinc @beling
yieldofradioactivity
prior
toadministration.
The

productmustbeusedwithinsixhoursofpreparation.
6. Componentsofthe kitare sterileand nonpyrogenic.Tomaintainsterility,ftis essentialthatdirectionsare
followed
carefuify.Aseptictechnique
mustbeusedduringthepreparation
andadministration
ofindium(n.111
@reotide.
7.Octreotideacetateand the naturalsomatostatinhormonemaybe associatedwithcholetithiasis,
presumablyby
alteringfatabsorption
andpossibly
bydecreasing
motilfyofthegafibiadder.
Asingedoseofindiumin.111
pentetreotide
isnotexpected
tocausecholelithiasis.
8.Aswithanyotherrat@oactive
material,
eppropriate
shielding
shoildbeusedtoavoidunnecessary
radiation
exposure
tothepatient.occupational
workers,
andotherpersons.
9. Radktpharmaceuticais
shoild be used oriybyphysicianswhoare quatifiedbyspeafictraminginthe safe use
andhandling
ofradionudides.
@

Studieshavenotbeenperformed
withindiumin.111pentetreotide
toevaluate
carcinogenic
potential
oreffectson
fertility.PentetreOtide
wasevaluated
formutagenic
potential
inaninvitromouselymphoma
forwardmutation
assayandaninvivomousemicronucleus
assay;evidence
ofmutagenicity
wasnotfound.
Pre@t@cy
CategoryC
Animalreproduction
studieshavenotbeenconducted
withindiumin-i11pentetreotide.
Hisnotknownwhether
indiumln.111pentetreotide
cancausefetalharmwhenadministered
toa pregnant
womanorcanaffect
reproduction
capacity.Therefore,
indiumin.111pentetreotide
shouldnotbeadministered
toa pregnant
woman
tiflessthepotential
benefitjustifiesthepotential
risktothefetus.
NursingMothers
Itisnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcreted
inhumanmilk.Because
manydwgsareexcreted
inhumanmilk,
cautionshouldbeexerdsed
whenindiumln@1
11pentetreotide
isadministered
toa nursingwoman.
P.dielricUse
Safelyandeffectiveness
inchildrenhavenotbeenestallished.
AINERSEREACTIONS
Theblowingadverse
effectswereobserved
indinicaltrialsata frequency
offessthan1%of538patients:
dizziness,
fever,flush,headache,
hypotension,
changes
inliverenzymes,
jointpain,nausea,sweating,
and
weakness.
Theseadverse
effectsweretransient.Alsoinclinicaltrials,therewasonereported
caseof
bradycardia
andonecaseofdecreased
hematocrft
andhemoglobin.
Pentetreotide
isderivedfromoctreotide
whichis usedasa therapeutic
agenttocontrolsymptoms
fromcertain
tumors.Theusualdoseforindiumin.111pentetreotide
isapproximateiy
5to20timesiassthanforoctreotide
and
issubtherapeutic.
Thefollowing
adversereactions
havebeenassociated
withoctreotide
in3%to 10%ofpatients:
nausea,injection
sitepain,diarthea,abdominal
paIR(dISCOmIOrt,
loosestools,andvomding.Hypertension
and
hyper.@nd
h@oglycemia
havealsobeenreported
withtheuseofoctreolide.
DOSAGE
ANDADM@TRATION
Beforeadministration,
a patientshouldbewellhydrated.Afteradministration,
thepatientmustbeencouraged
to
drinkfluids @terally
Etimination
ofextrafluidintakew@helpreducetheradiation
dosebyflushingoutunbound,
labelledpentetreotide
byglomeruiar
filtratiOn.
Itisalsorecommended
thata mildlaxative(e.g.,lasacod@l
or
iactulose)
begiventothepatientstartingtheevening
beforetheradioactive
drugisadministered,
andcontinuing

1.Valueslistedincludeacorrection
fora maidmum
of0.1%indium(n@114m
radincontaminant
atcathration.
2.E.RKrendotg,
W.H.Balilter,P.RM.Kooi@,
WAR Breeman,
H.Y.Oei,
M.doJong,J.C.Reuts,T.J.Visser,C.
Bruns,D.J.Kwekkeboom,
A.EM.Reijs@
PM.vanHagen,J.W.Koper,andS.WJ.Lamberts,@Somalostatin
Receptor
Sdntigraphy
withindium-111@DTPA@D@Phe4Octreotide
inMan:Metabolism,
Dosimetry
andComparison
with
lodine.123.Tyr.3.Octreotide@The
JournalofNuciearMedicine,
Vol.33,No.5,May1992,pp.652@658.
3.Assumes
4.8hourvoidingintervalandinternational
COmtivSSiOn
onRadiological
Protection
((CAP)30modelbr
thegastrointestinal
tractcalculations.
4.Estimated
according
to CAPPUbticatiOn
53.
flow SUPPUED
TheOctreoScan
io@
NDC0019-905040,
issupplied
withthefoilowing
components:
1. A 10.mL
Reaction
V@whichcontains
a @OphtiZed
mbcture
of:
(i) 10pgpentetreotide
[N.(dlethyienetr$amine-N,N,N',N-tetraacetic
acid4r.acel@1).D.
threo@ind
cyclic(2-'7)d@suW,de),
(alsoiiiownasoctieoticie
bTPA),
(ii) 2.0mggentisicaad [2,54hydroxybenzoic
acid@,
(iii)4.9m@
trisodium
citrate,anhydrous,
(iv)0.37togcitricacid,anhydrous,
and
(v)10.0mginositoi.
Beforelyophilization,
sodiumhydroxide
orhydrochloric
acidmayhavebeenaddedforpHad@istrnent.
Thevial
contents
aresterileandnonpyrogenic@
Nobacteriostatic
preservative
ispresent
2.A 10@rnL
vialofIndiumtn-i11Chloride
SterileSolution,
whichcontains1.1mLof I 11MBq/mL
(3.0mCiImL)
indiumln.111chloridein0.02NHOattimeofcat@rahon.
Thevialalsocontains
ferricchlorideata concentration
of3.5pg/mL(femcinn,12 pglmL).Thevialcontents
aresterileandnonpyrogenic.
Nobacteriostatic
preservative
ispresent
inaddition,
thekitalsocontains
thefollowing
items:(1)a 25Gx &8@
needle(B-D,Mono@ect)
usedtotransfer
Indiumin.111 ChlOrideSterileSolutionto the OctreoScanReactionVial, (2) a pressuresensitivelabel,and (3) a

package
insert.

@CK@@DT
Mallinckrodt
Inc.,
MaliinckrodtNuciearMedicineDivision
P0. Box5840
St Louis,MO 63134
1. Termanini B, Gibril F,ReynoldsIC. el il. Value of SomaloslatinReceptorScintigraphy:A ProspectiveStudy

in Gaslrinoma
of itsEffeclonClinicalManagemenl.
Gastroenk'rology
1997:112:335.337.
01997 MallinckrodtInc.
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ofJochootiu@
Jc @cit@e
@jectioo)

The first imaging modality to target acid

DVT

AcuTectâ€”a
unique,
radiolabeled
synthetic
peptidetâ€”is
thefirsttoofferyoutheabilitytoclearly,
safely,
andcomfortably
targetacuteclots.Aculectis indicated
forscintigraphic
imaging
of acutevenous
thrombosis
in thelowerextremities
of patientswhohavesignsandsymptoms
of acutevenous
thrombosis.1
Aculectbindspreferentially
totheglycoprotein
(GP)
fib/lIlareceptors
foundonactivated
platelets.2
Aculectappears
todetectacuteandnotchronic
venous
thrombosis.
Thisisbased
oninvivo
andex vivoanimaldata;not confirmedclinically@
Theresultis a new sensitivitythat challenges

venographyâ€”the
â€œgold
standard.â€•
Morethanjustanotherdiagnostic
optionâ€”AcuTect
is designed
for a moreconfident
courseof
treatment
inapotentially
life-threatening
condition.

Clinicalfollow-upstudiesof patientswith negative
AcuTect
scanshavenotbeenperformed
to
determine
if negative
imagefindings
meantheabsence
ofacutevenous
thrombosis.
Ifapatienthas
clinicalsignsandsymptoms
ofacutevenous
thrombosis,
aclinicalmanagement
decision
towithhold
treatment
withanticoagulants
should
notbebased
onanegative
AcuTect
studyalone.
Afteradministration
ofAcuTect,
aswiththeadministration
ofotherintravenous
drugs,
patients
witha
history
ofdrugreactions,
otherallergies,
orimmune
system
disorders
should
beobservedfor
several
hours.
For customer service, call 1-877-DIAT1DE.

The difference

)Diatide,

is acute.

Inc.

Please
seebriefsummary
ofprescribing
information
onfollowing
page.

WE'VE
GOT
YOURNycomed
SOWUONS,
Amersham
Â©1999Diatide,Inc.andNycomedAmersham
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ADVERSE
REACDONS
Mverseevents
wereevaluated
indininalstudies
of642adultswhoreceived
technetium
Ic SIrs20.0mOisbeind
to
@matefy
70-lOltigofbibapcisde.
Oftheseadufts,
46%werewomen
and54%men.Themean
agewas
57.Oyears
17to I5yearsl. Inall patients,adverseeventsvwre monitoredforat least 3 hours.Ina subsetof 169patients,adverse

@

(@t
for
the
@ie@oo@oo
of
JechDet@u@
Jc @citi@e
Ioje@ioo)

eventsweremonitored
for24hoursDeaths
didnotscourduringtheclininalstudyperiod.Foliowitrg
injection
of
technetium
Ic SIrsapcitide,
aserious
episode
ofhypotension
occurred
inonepatientwho
hadacutehypotension
that
began
within10minutes
ofinjection
and,over60minutes,
progressedto
asystohc
pressure
of7OmmHg.

BRIEF
SUMMARY
OFPRESCRIBING
INFORMATION
Please
consultFullProduct
Information
beforeusing.

DESUIIPTION
@

AcuTectThI,
KitforthePreparation
ofTechnetium
Ic 9@nApcitkieInjection,
isintended
foruseinthepreparation
of
techneflum
Ic 99mapcitide,
adiagnostic
radispharmaceutK@al
tobeusedbyintravenous
injection.
Each
vialcontains
a
sterile,
nonp@iogemc
@ophilized
mixturew$*h
isformuistedwith
100pgofbibapcitide,
75mgofsodiumglucoheptonate
dihydrate,
89iigofxtamousthk3ride
dihydrate,
andsufficient
sodium
hyiroside
cxttydrochkxic
acidtoa@ustthe
pHto
7.4priortof@ptihzarioa
The@v@hkzed
pwl@ issealedmd@
anitrogen
atmospherewith
anAberclosure.
Theproduct
doesnotcontain
ananrim@robial
preservative.
Bibapcitide
iscomposed
oftwoapritidemonomers.
Whenstenle,
nonpyrogerac
Sodium
Pertechnetate
IclInt Injection
in0.9%Sodium
thkxideInjection,
U.S.R.
isadded
tothevialandheated,
theisba@Xriide
iospattandforrnsa
technetium
9@itcomplesofapciode.

mostcommonfy
reported
adverse
event(1.7%
ofpatients
orheafthyvolunteers).
Tablellistsadverse
events
reported
in

0.5%
ormore
ofpatients
whoreceived
technetium
IcSIrsapcitide.
Table1: ADV@SEEVUI1S@PORTBt
11 O5%OFPATIEN1@
nJLL@Aeai.et'@@cnuN
UJ@
Number
AcuTectseNumber
ofPatients
Exposed
to
Event29(45%IBodyAsaWhofe2@3.3%)PainlbadÃ§
ofPatientSwith
AtteastOneAdverse
fe@thestl@L!j.i1%IHeadache5@8%)Cardiovascuiar
System13(2.0%)H@on@08%)H@

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE
AcUTeCtÂ°@
isinatcated
forscinograph@
imaging
ofacute
venous
thrombosis
inthe
fowerextremities
ofpatientswhn
havesgnsandpaitptoms
ofacutevenous
thrombosis.
IONTRMNDICAT1ONSNoneknown.

WARNINGS:
Oincalfolkwv-up
sttxties
ofpatients
wrihnegative
kuTectâ€•@
ecans
havenotbeenperfomted
to

Otheradverse
events
whichocourred
in<0.5%ofpatientsfollowmg
receipt
ofAculectse
included:
agitation,
asthenia,

bradycardia,
cardiovasculardisorder,
chills,convulsions,
dizziness,
fever,
hypertonia,
injection
sitereaction,
Iiverenzyme
detemtme
if negative@age
findings
meantheabsence
ofacutevenous
thrombosis.
ftapatienthasdioial signsand
elevation,
nausea,
pallor,
paresthesia,
pruritus,
sweattach@ardia,
twitch,urtinaria.
andvomiting.
xymptomsofacutevenousthrombosis,
adincalmanagementdecisiontowthholdoeassentwithamicoaguisntsshouid
OVERDOSAGE:
Clininalconsequences
ofoverdosage
vdthtechnetium
Ic99mapcitide
havenotbeenstudied.
notbebasalonanegative
AculectÂ°'studyalone.
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION:
Todetect
acute
venous
thrombosis
inalower
extremity,
reconstituted
Afteradministration
ofkuTectâ€•@,
aswiththeadministration
ofotherintravenous
drugs,
patients
withahistory
ofdrug
reactions,
otheratergiss,
orimmunesystem
disorders
shouki
beobsen#ed
forseveral
hours.
Aful@equippedwnergency Aculectâ€•should
beadministered
asaperipheral
intravenous
injection
inanupper
extremity,
atadoseofapproximately
cartorequivaisnt
sup@andequipment
andpersonnel
competent
inrecognizing
andtreating
anaphyfactic
reactions
100pgofbibapcitide
radiolabefed
wdii20mCioftechnetium
SIrs.
shoivd
beavailatie.(See
Adverse
Reactions
Section
1
Technetium
IcSIrsa@xitidu
shonki
bedrawnintothes@iinge
andadministered
usingsterde
tedssque.
ftnondisposable
PRECAUTiONS
equipment
isused,s@rupuious
careshored
betakentoprevent
residual
contamination
withtracesofcleansing
agents.
Unused
portions
ofthedrugmustbediscarded
appropnate@r
(SeeInstructions
forPreparation
Section
ofFullProduct
Information.)
Thecontents
ofAcuTectÂ°@
Ktiareintended
ontyforuseinthepreparation
oftechnetium
IcSIreapcitide,
andarenotto
beadministered
tothepatientwithout
reconstitution.
H@persensitivfty
Smallpeptides
maybeimunogenc0f642patientsobservedfor3houroafterkuTect'@'injection
scsi
kuTectlM
imaging
shouid
beginbetween
10and60minutes
afterinjection.
Patients
shouki
viadjustbeforeimaging
in
ofwhoml69weremonitored
for24hours,
onepatienthadacutehypotension
thatbegan
wchin10minutes
ofinjection
oidertolimittheinfluence
ofurinary
bladder
radioactivity
sincetechnetium
Ic SIrsapritideisdewedfromthebloodby
aid,over60minutes,
progressed
toasystdec
pressure
of70mmF@.
thekidneys.
it it isdetermined
thatimaging
creeds
toberepeated,
additional
images
maybedetained
upto180minutes
ktpretan@stustiesof@bindiogtoapcitidetry
G
EUSAassay,
@G
ttindingwasnotdetected.
Othermeasures
of @retute reshoot
reinjection.
Thesafetyofmorethanonedosehasnotbeenstudied.
functionle.g.,
complement.
immunecompleses,
lymphokinesl
havenotbeenstudied.
Inpreclinsal
aiimalmodels,
there
Positive@cuTectâ€•@
uptakeinthedeepvenous
structures
isdefinedasasymmetric
vascsdar
uptake
(withorwithout
wasareduction
intheabsolute
orretative
wioghtofthespisen.
Theclirocal
ognificance
ofthereduced
splerac
weght
superimposed
diffuseuptake)in
contrast
eduanced
images,
andasymmetry
inbothantetiorand
posterior
projections.
II
toimmune
function
isnotknown.
asymmetry
appears
onf@
afterextreme
contrast
enhancement
thendiffuseasymmetry
mustalsobepresentfor
Technetium
Ic 9@n
@,
likeotherradioactive
drugs,
mustbehanolatwth careandappropriate
safetymeasures
scoring
animage
aspositive.
should
betakentominiraze
radiotion
exposure
todi*af personneL
Careshouid
aisobetakentomknnsze
radiotion
Superficial
increased
uptake
isnottobeinterpreted
asacutedeepvenous
thrombosis.
exposure
tothepatient
consistentwith
appropriate
patientmanagement.
Radiopharmaceutkal
agents
shouid
beusedonf@
byphysicianswho
arequalified
bytraining
andexperience
inthesafe
useandhandling
of rathonuckdes,
scsiwhoseexperience
ext traininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriate
governmental
agencyauthorized
tohcense
theuseofrathOnuchdeS.
Urinary
excretion
of radioactivity
occursoverabout24hourswith75%occurring
duringthefirst8 hours).
Special
precautions,
suchasbladdercathetedzatior@
should
betakenwithincontinent
patients
tominimize
theriskofradioactive
contamination
ofcIothin@
bedlinen,andthepetien@s
environment
Studies
havenotbeendonetoevaluate
theneedto
adjustthedoseofAc5TectTM
inpatients
wsiirenalimpairment

@

Tomininsze
theabsorbed
radiation
dosetothebiadder.
adequate
h@skation
shoukibeencouraged
toensure
frequent
voiding
during
thefirstfewhoursafterAcuTectâ€•@
injectior@
Tohelpprotect
themseives
andothersintheirenvironment
patients
needtotakethef000wing
precautions
for12hoursfoliowittg
injection.
Whenever
possibis,
atoiletshovidbe
used,ratherthanaurinal,
avi thetodetshouidseflushed
several
timesaftereach
use.Spitfed
urineshouid
bedeaned
upcompletely.
Patients
shouid
washtheirhands
thoroughly
aftereachroving bloodorurinegetsontoclothin@
the
clothing
shouki
bewashed
separativy.
kuTectsuhas
beenshowntoinhibitplatelet
aggregation.
TheeffectofAcuTectÂ°@
onbleeding
timeinhumans
hasnot
beenstusied.
Moderate
elevations
it liverenzymeswere
notedit rarecases
atthreehours
andpersisted
toatfeast24trours
fotovivng
administration
ofAculectâ€•.
Ikv@oli@
Clinioal@
detectable
druginteractions
werenotseenoreXphCitIy
storiedinpatients
whoreceived
technetium
Ic SIrs
apcside
andotherconcomitatt
medications.
Theeffectof kugsthatincrease
ordecrease
prothrombin
timeonthebinding
ofkuTect'@'to
activated
platelets
hasnotbeenstudied.
Theeffectofheparin,
warfarin,
oraspirin
onapcitide
binding
hasnotbeenstudied
inhumans.
Inanimalinvitroandes
vivamodels,
hepann
oraspion
didnOtchangethe
inhibition
of @tiateintaggregation
caused
byapcitide.
Whetherhepatin
cxas@tirin
change
theabilityofapcitide
tobindtoGPflb/ffla
receptors
onactivated
platelets
wasnotstudied.
Theeffect
oftheduration
ofantinoagulation
onapcitide
binding
wasnotstudied.
Studios
havenotbeenconducted
toevaluate
caronogemc
potentialor
effectsonfertility @cuTect'@'we
notmutagerac
intheAmestestormouse
Pffnphoma
testanditwasnotclastogeinc
inthemouse
mronucleus
test
Pregnancy
Category
C.Animalreproduction
studios
havenotbeenconducted
wrthtechnetium
IcSIrsapcitide.
ftisnot
knownwhether
technetium
Tc99mapcihde
ortheotherpeptide
components
oftheformulation
cancausefetal
harm
whenadministeredtoa
pregeantwomanorcanaffect
reproductivecapacit@r
TethnetiumlclIrnapcitide
shrojid
begiven
toapregnant
woman
ontyifdearfyneeded.
Sflxties
inpregnantwomen
havenotbeenconducted.

RADIATION
DOSIMETRY
Basedonhuman
data,theabsorbed
radiation
dosesto anaverage
adult(70kg)fromanintravenous
injection
of
tethnetiumlclIrsapcitidearelisted
inlattie2.Thevaluesarelisted
indescending
orderas
red/mCi
andmGy/Mlqand
assume
urinary
bladder
emptpvitg
at4.8houm
T@ R.di@ionAbsoibsd
Dosesfora70kgMelt
TargetOrganr.iVmCimGyIMBqUrinary
BladderWall0.220.060Kiditeys0.0500.014tipper
IntestineWall0.0390.010Lower
targe
Wall0.0370.010Uterus0.0340.0092ThyToid
Large
Intestine
Gland0.0220.01360Testes/Ovaries0.020fl30230.0053fl10063Lungs0.0160.0043Red

Marrow0.00910.0025Breasts0.00500.0013

Dosecalculations
wereperformed
usingthestandard
MIRDmethod
(MIRD
Pamphlet
No.1rev.,Soc.NucI.Med.,1976).
Effective
doseequivalent
wascafoilated
inaccordance
withICRP
53(Ann.CAP18.1-4,1988)
andgavea valueof
0.OO93mSv/MBq)0.0034
rem/mCi(.
HOWSUPPUED
Eachkitcontains
onevialcontaining
a sterile.nonperogenic,
freeze-dried
mixture
of bibapcitide.
stannous
chloride
dihydrate
andsodium
glucoheptonate
dibydrate.
togetherwab
apackage
insertandadverse
eventreporting
cards.
Kits
areavailable
inpacks
ofSvials.
Storethekitinarefoemtorat2to8'c,)36to46'flStorethereconstitutedinjectinnsolutionat20-25'c(68to7rF@
usingappropriate
radiation
shinidin@
forupto6hours.
Thekitshould
beprotected
fromhght.

Rxonly
Diatide,
Inc.
9DeltaDrive,
Londondeny,
NewHampshire
03053

Rev.September1906
Distributed
b@Oiatide.
Inc.andN@wmed
Msersham
6@45000104W

Technetium
Ic lInt pertethnetate
isexcreted
inhuman
milkIt isnotknownwhether
technetium
TcSIrsapcitide
is
excreted
inhumanmil@
Caution
shouki
beeXerCroedwhen
technetiumlcllmapdtide
isadministeredtonursingwnmen.AcuTectâ€•
isatrademark
ofDiatide,
Inc.
Wherever
possible,
infantformula
intould
bessArotituted
frybreastmilk
untilthetechnetium
hasbeenehntinated.
PIÃ¶a@ft
ilk.
Ref.rsnceL@
1. Aculect Prescribing
Information.
2. BeckerRC.Antiplatelettherapy.Science& Medicine.
July/August
1996:12.21.
Safety
andeffectiveness
inpediatric
patients
havenotbeenestablished.
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)Diatide, Inc.
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IBA CYCLOTRONSCOVER
50% OF WORLD DEMAND

AND ARE INTENSIVELYUSEDFOR FDG DISTRIBUTION
Someof/BA's customers:

PET/NuclearMedicine professionalsrely on IBA cyclotronsfor
distributing most of the cyclotron-producedimaging products
usedworlwide.In justover 10 years,IBAcyclotronshaveprovided
morethan 600.000hoursof dependableoperation.
In SPECT,IBA cyclotronsserve all major radio-pharmaceutical
companies.In PET: over 30 companiesand hospitalsuseIBAPET
equipment,extensivelyfor the distributionof FDGto PETusers.
With its unique range of PET-dedicated cyclotrons and
its global presence, IBA is a worldwide key player in the
continuedgrowth of NuclearImaging.

Wejust do what we do best.
Why shouldnâ€˜t
your hospital benefit from
our experienceand usean IBA cyclotrontoo?

L

IIIE@.11L\4@

Ion BeamApplicationssa â€¢
CheminduCyclotron,
3 â€¢
B-1348
Louvain-la-Neuve
- Belgium
Tel:+3210475858 â€¢
Fax:+3210475810 â€¢
e-mail:cyclotron@iba.be
â€¢
Internet:http://www.iba.be
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H@elanoma

Lung Cancer

THEY'RE ALL
DEADLY CHARACTERS
AND

NOW, DIATIDE

HAS THEIR FINGERPRINTS
Our patented CeHSeekTh
technology
findsand treats diseaseat its
earliest stages,by identifyingits
uniquebiochemicalmarkers

Infection

Fromearliercancerdetectionandpinpoint-accurate
treatment,
to distinguishingbenignfrom malignantdiseaseprocesses,to

Blood Cots

easing
thepainofbonecancer,
treating
cardiovascular
disease
andmore...Diatide's
patented
technology
isopening
upaworld
of diagnosticandtherapeuticopportunitythat'sonlybeenhinted
at before.
Our unique technologylinks synthetic peptides with the
commonlyused radioisotopetechnetium-99m.This
inspired combination gives our patented

compounds
the abilityto bindto molecular
targetsondiseased
tissue,for theearliest
possibledetectionof disease.

@

Asexciting
asourTechtidesÂ®
arefordiagnosis,
thetherapeutic
extension
of thistechnology

@

Thp @ti â€”can deliver therapy directlyto disease

sites,for magnifiedtreatmentefficacywith minimized
sideeffects,
.
@

.
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drug

Breast Cancer

recognized
applications.

And with a steadypipelineof productsin variousstagesof

development,
we'redoingsome
expediting
ofourown:ushering
in an era of new hopefor millionsof patients.

www.diatide.com
NASDAQ:DlTl
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Blood Clots

fightâ€”disease.

Cancer

ty of Nuclear

Medicine's

I

is Open
www.snrn.org/about/catalog.html
Log onto our online bookstore at

(MIRD) data. And SNM educational
books and study guides set the
gold standard for proficiency in
key areas of the discipline. In addi
tion, the Society offers highly
regarded introductions to the field,
both for patients as well as med

www.snrn org/about/catalog .html
and browse through our book cat
alog for specialized and definitive
titles in the field of nuclear medi
cine. Here, youIl find pictures of
the newest SNM books, detailed
descriptions, authors, editors and
prices. Just click on the price of
the book and add it to your shop

ical students. Because the Society

ping cart. It's that easy!
The online bookstore offers

quick and easy access to any of
our self-study topic booklets in
cardiology and oncology. Publica
tions range from Nuclear Regula
tory Commission (NRC)guidelines
to Medical Internal Radiation Dose

publishes only clearly focused
research on areas of broad impor
tance, as well as on the most
advanced findings in the field, its
books offer information available
nowhere else.
For all of your clinical and edu
cational needs, the SNM online
bookstore is for you.

I
DEMONSTRATE
YOURSPECIAUZEDKNOWLEDGE
AND SKILLS
VALIDATE YOUR ADVANCED

TR@JNINGAND EXPERIENCE

ACHIEVE
INCREASED
RECOGN@ON FROMYOUREMPLOYER
&COLLEAGUES

Applyto becomea bps certifiedSpecialist
CERTIFICATION
and RECERTIFICATION
EXAMS
****
@
@

Saturday,

A NUCLEAR

October

PHARMACY

A ONCOLOGY

NUTRITiON
PHARMACY

A PSYCHIATRIC

18 DESIGNATED
Aftrnte

2, 1999
SUPPORT

****

PHARMACY

PHARMACOTHERAPY
PHARMACY

SITES in th.

sitâ€¢s
may b rqustd

Unftsd

St.t.s

befOreJu'y 1. 1999.

ContactBPSfo dtHs.
Board of PharmaceutIcal

Sp.claltÃ¶os

serving m. floods of the puWic and Uio p,oS@uI.n
2215 ConstitutionAvenue, NW . Washington,DC 20037-2985
CAW 202.429-7591 â€¢
FAX: 202-783-2351
E-mail:bps@mail.aphanet.org
Web site: www.bpsweb.org
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Positions Available
BCIM/NM
Unique practice opportunity available for expanding
two-mangrouppractice forBCIM/NMphysician. Prac

tice responsibilities include hospital-based and out
patient NM facilities and private practice ofiM with
special emphasis on thyroid disease, osteoporosis
and diabetes. Qualified applicants send CV to Carolina
Nuclear Medicine, 841 Heather Rd., Burlington, NC
27215.
Nuclear

Medicine

Technologist

Clinishare,amemberofHealth Midwesthas an open
ing for a Nuclear MedicineTechnologistwho perfonns
either in vivo or in vitro tasks with limited supervision.
Individual must demonstrate competence in perform
ing all procedures with quality to assist physicians in
the care of patients. Must be a graduate from an
approved school ofNuclear Medicine technology or
equivalent and have certification in Nuclear Mcdi
cine technology or eligibility for certification. This

position requires the technologist to travel to multi
pie sites and a chauffeur's license is required in some
states. Please send resume to: Clinishare, Attn: John
Schario, 2316 E. Meyer, 2 North, Kansas City, MO
64132. EOE/Drug Screen Required.
Nuclear Medicine
Progressive subspecialized large private practice radi
ology group is seekingindividual fellowshiptrained in
nuclear medicine. The practice is affiliated with a mcd
ical school and residency program, thereby offering

is located on the Atlantic coastline with a mild climate
and all water sports available. Interested persons should
send a CV or contact Stephen Carr, MD, Director of
Recruiting, Medical Center Radiologists, 6330 North
Center Drive, Building 13, Suite 220, Norfolk, VA

6330NorthCenterDrive,
Building 13, Suite 220, Nor
folk, VA 23502. Phone: (757) 466-0089. Fax: (757)
466-8017.

23502.
Phone:
(757)466-0089.
Fax:(757)466-8017.lnten,entlonal Radiologist
Progressivesubspecializedlarge private practice radi
Musculoskeletal Radiologist
Progressivesubspecializedlarge private practiceradi
ology group is seeking individual with subspecialty
training in musculoskeletal MR. The practice is affil

iated with a medical school and residency program,
thereby offering the benefits ofboth private practice
and the pursuit ofacademic interests. The practice is

locatedin coastalVirginiawith a mildclimateand many
recreational activities available with the Chesapeake

Bay and Atlantic Ocean nearby. Interested persons
should send a CV or contact Stephen Can, MD, Direc
tor ofRecruiting, Medical Center Radiologists, 6330
North Center Drive, Building 13, Suite 220, Norfolk,
VA 23502. Phone: (757) 466-0089. Fax: (757) 466-

ologygroupis seekinganInterventionalRadiologist.
The practice is affiliated with a medical schooland ma
idency program, thereby offering the benefits of both
private practice and the pursuit ofacademic interests.

Thepracticeis locatedincoastalVirginiawitha mild
climate and many recreational activities available with

the Chesapeake BayandAtlantic Ocean nearby. Inter.
estedpersonsshoWdsendaCVorcontact

Stephen Carr,

MD, Directorof Recruiting,Medical CenterRadiol
ogists, 6330 North Center Drive, Building 13, Suite

220,Norfolk,
VA 23502.
Phone:
(757)466-0089.
Fax
(757)
466-8017.

8017.

NuclearMedicineRadiologist

General Ra@

practiceinSouthwestFloridaofferingexcellentoppor
tunityforboardcertified,fellowshiptrainednuclear

Well-established

Progressivesubspecializedlarge privatepractice radi
ology group is seeking a qualified body imaging radi
ologist comfortable with all modalities of diagnostic

radiologyexceptangio@raphy
andinterventional.
The

thebenefitsofbothprivatepracticeandthepursuitof

practice is affiliated with a medical school and resi
dency program, thereby offering the benefits of both
private practice and the pursuit ofacademic interests.
The practice is located on the Atlantic coastline with
a mild climate and all water sports available. interested

academic interests. Position will include eventual direc
torship ofNuclear Medicine Department. The practice

Director of Recruiting, Medical Center Radiologists,

personashouldsend a CV orcontact StephenCarr, MD,

@

,w@;

:@: @.

and rapidly expanding radiology

medicine radiologist. Must have expertise in nuclear
cardiology and previous experience with supervision
ofcardiac stresstestingisbeneficiai. The group includes
bothhospital.basedpracticeandcxtensive
full service
outpatient imaging centers. Hospital has recently
installedADAC Coincidence Scannerwith attenuation
correction. Department includes five SPECT cam
eras (two dual head). Position leads to full partner.

ship and provides excellent salary and fringe bene
fits Interested individuabshouldforwardCVto
Sharon
Lindsay, 3680 Broadway, Fort Myers, FL 33901.

@..

source
isback!
EnCyClopediC,
yet highly

radiopharmaceutical

practical, the new,
2nd EditIon of Nuclear

agents â€¢
coverage of the

Medicine in Clinical

@

Diagnosis and Treat
ment distills the clinical
experience of 174 leading
international experts into
a superbly illustrated and
authoritative resource. It
offers you comprehensive
guidance on every diag
nostic and therapeutic
technique for all major

body systems.
Totally updated, this
New Edition brings you...
expanded coverage of
neurologic and psychi
attic diagnosis as well as
tumor diagnosis and
therapy â€¢indications for
the use of the latest

most recent develop
ments in instrumentation
â€¢and many more illus

trations than the last
edition (2223 in all, 111

in full color),reflecting
a greater emphasis on
correlating imaging with
other modalities.
The result is a source you
can depend on for new
procedures to expand
your practice, as well as a
place to turn for answers

to anyclinicalquestion
that may arise. Order
your 2-volume set today!

Edited by I.P.C. Murray, AM, MD,

FR@P (Edin),
FRAC@ FRcP
(Glas), FAcR,@and PJ. Eli, MD,

MSc,PhD, paca, nicp. Associate
Editor: Hans Van der Wall, MB,

85,PhD,FRAcP.With171
additional contributors. November
1998. 1747 pp. 2223 ills. (with 111
full-color plates). 2-vol. set.
$350.00.Order #F05861-X.
Mail this coupon to:

W.B. SAUNDERS COMPANY
Â¶@...â€”
,.
A Division of Harcourt Brace & Company

F05861-X

YES! Please send my 2-volume set of Murray & ElI:

Nuclear Medicine In Clinical Diagnosis and Treatment, 2nd
Edftlon at $350.00. I may review it, and if I'm not completely
satisfied, I may return the set with the invoice within 30 days at no

furtherobligation
0 Billmelater 0 Checkenclosed0 VISA 0 MasterCard0 AmEx
Card#.@@.___/

Don â€˜t
delay. . order
todayfor a FREE
30-day preview!

@-

Order Fulfillment Dept.
6277 Sea Harbor Drive
Orlando, Flonda 32887-4430

Telephone

Exp.date_..../......_

(

A@ the ap@ab@esales tax tr@vurarea. Prepaid oiders save shipping. Make ct*cks payebis

to W.B.SAUNDERSCOMPANY.
St@Is this to your purchna ordsr to .xp.dlts dsllvsry.
Name

Address
(@it',
1@I

@@[j
T0U4Pi[

Ma,.

1-800-545-2522

@.M@23iJ.

7in
C W.B.SAUNDERS
COMPANY
1999.Ptu(essional
references
maybe biX.dedUC@.Offerv@ in USA

ant1'.P@,csWL@5Ct
tochanpawithoutnotice.
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U

AssistantProfessorâ€”Nuclear
Medicine/HealthPhysics
â€˜flie
University
ofNevada
LasVegashasanAssistant
Professor,

@

U

@Ifl@I.

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
:.:@:@f@9@

I tenuretrackfaculty
position
intheDepartment
ofHealth
Physics,
Collegeof HealthSciencesavailable(Position# 420).

. --i1@@m

TheMedicalDepartmentat BrookhavenNationalLaboratory
has an opportunity for a research associate to carry out

Primaryresponsibilities
willbeto teachandconductresearchin
the nuclearmedicinebaccalaureateprogram.Additionally,the suc

researchon radiolabelingof proteins,peptidesand related

cessful
applicant
willbepartially
responsible
forproviding
clinical
over

bioengineeredmoleculesvia preparation of radiometal
chelates and bioconjugation techniques. Applicants must
havea Ph.D.in Radiochemistry
or OrganicChemistrywith
experience in radiolabeling methodology. Experience in

sight for studentsin a numberof localandregionalmedicalimaging

facilities.Theidealcandidate
willalsobeableto teachhealthphysics
andmedicalphysicscoursesat theundergraduate
andgraduatelevel.
Thesuccessfulcandidatewill beexpectedto meetUniversitycriteria
relatedto teaching,researchandservice.Preferencewill begivento

synthetic coordination chemistry and protein-peptide

labeling
withradiometals
ishighlydesirable,
asisexperience

candidates
withaPhDina relatedarea,certificationinnuclearmed

with radioisotope production/processing and familiaritywith

icine(AART,NMTCB,ABMP),andthreeyearsof clinicalexperience.
A Mastersdegreein a relatedfield is required.However,candidates
lackinga PhDwill be requiredto completea doctorate within four

radiometalchelatesandbioconjugationtechniques.
Theresearchprogramincludesthe developmentof bioengi
neeredvehiclesfor delivering therapeuticisotopes/toxic
genesfor thecombinedradioisotopidgenetherapyof cancer
and the preparationand evaluationof radiometalchelates
for bonecancertherapy.Underthe directionof S.Srivastava.

andone-halfyearsof appointment.Salaryis commensurate
with
qualificationsandexperience
andis contingentuponfunding.The
Universityhasanexcellentfringebenefitspackage.
UNLVis a premierurbanuniversitylocatedinthevibrantcityofLas
Vegasandis surroundedbythe MojaveDesert.UNLVis the state's

Interested
individuals
should
sendaCVandthreeletters
of

largestcomprehensive,
doctoral
degree
granting
institution
with20,000

reference to: M. Kipperman, Brookhaven National
Laboratory,Bldg. 185, P.O.Box 5000, Upton,NY 11973-

students
andmorethan700full-time
faculty.UNLV
provides
tradi

tional and professionalacademicprograms for a diverse student
bodyandencouragesinnovativeandinterdisciplinaryapproachesto
teaching,learningandscholarship.Formoreinformation,seetheUNLV
WorldWideWebsite at: http://www.unlv.edu.

5000. Visit our website at www.bnl.gov. BNL is an equal

opportunityemployercommittedto workforcediversity.

Individuals
wishingtobeconsidered
forthispositionshouldsubmit
a curriculumvitae,originaltranscriptsfromallinstitutionsattended

BROOKIIAVEN
LAB ORATORY

andthree letters of referenceto Dr. Arthur Meyers,SearchCom
mittee Chair, Departmentof HealthPhysics,Universityof Nevada
LasVegas,4505 MarylandParkway.LasVegas.NV89154-3037.

NATIONAL

AlthOughapplications will be accepted until this position isfilled, review

of completedapplicationfileswill beginI 5 May1999. Referto posi

tion#420.

Fellowships
T

in Imaging Sciences Program
National Institutes
of Health

he Radiological

andlmaging

Sciences Programat

theNational

at the

Director of Nuclear Medicine
The Departmentof Radiologyat The Universityof Iowa college of Medi
cine is recruiting a Director of Nuclear Medicine, as a full-time tenure-track

Institutes

ofHealth(NIH) isacceptingapplicationsforatwo-year fellowshipposi

faculty member with open rank. One of the largest teaching hospitals in
thecountry.TheUniversityofIowaHospitalsandClinicsprovidesresearch
and clinical facilitiesâ€”a PET Center. state-of-the-an

ment.andextensiveimageprocessingcapabilities.Applicantsmustbecer

providesopportunities

tified in Nuclear Medicine and preferably in diagnostic radiology. Candi
dates with PETexpertise. administrative experience and strong evidence
ofscientlflc productivity includingextramurally funded research are sought.
Women and minority candidates are encouraged to apply. Send resume
and cover letter to:

inclinicalandbasic

imagingresearchavailable

in the

DepartinentsofDiagnostic Radiology,NuclearMedicine, Positron Emission
Tomography and the Laboratory ofDiagnostic Radiology Research. The
training program emphasizes research in all aspects ofclinical and imaging
sciencesandimageprocessing. Fellows can choose to work in areasof research

including:Neuroimaging,Interventional,Oncological,Vascularand Meta
bolic Imagingusing various imagingtechniquesas well as basic areas of

MichaelW. vannier, MD
Professorand Head
The Universityof Iowa

research in Magnetic Resonance ImagingandSpectroscopy, MR Microscopy,

Department of Radiology
200 Hawkins

unique PET Radioligands as probes for receptors, specific uptake and
metabolic pathways, Contrast Agent development and evaluation for Mol
ecularhnaging,TissuePerfusionandMetabolism,
andinnovative image pro
cessingandvisualizaÃ¼onalgorithms.
Qualifiedapplicantswill
be able to have

clinicalexposureto a uniqueresearchpatientpopulationfoundat the NIH.
Fellowsinthe Ima@ngSciencesProgramhaveaccesstostate.of-the-artimag
ing and computer

facilities dedicated

to research found in the Clinical Cen

ter, In Vivo NMR ResearchCenter and basic science laboratoriesinclud
ing both â€œhotâ€•
and â€œcoldâ€•
wet chemistrylabsand tissueculturefacilities.
Applicants

should hold a MD or PhD degree and should have completed

clinical trainingin Diagnostic Radiology,NuclearMedicineorrelatud&ld&
Applicants from individuals currently in U.S. residency programs may also
be considered for research fellowship positions. U.S. citizenship or perma

nent residentswillreceivepreferencefor these full-timeappointments.

Candidatesshouldsubmita CurriculumVitae,atleast3 lettersofrefer
ence and a statement ofresearch interest to:
Joseph A. Frank, MD, Chief, Laboratory
ofDiagnostic
Radiolo@j
Research, National Institutes efHealth,
9000 Rockville Pike, Bldg.

Drive

Iowa City. IA 52242
The University of Iowa is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

Nuclar Mdlcln
Portland, Or.gon

Northwest
Permanente,
P.C.,a physician
managedmultispecialtygroupserving

over44O,000
members
ofKa@er
Permanente
intheNorthwest
hasanexcellent
opportunity
inthePortland
areafora

Radiologist
board
certified
oreligible
inNuclear
Medicine.
Ourprogram
inOregon
andWashington
offersa collegial
andprofession
ally stimulatingenvironment
in oneof themostsuccessful
managed

caresystems
inthecountry,
plusaquality
lifestyle
inthePacific
Northwest.
Inaddition
weprovide
a competitive
salaryandbenefits
package
which
includesa generous
retirementprogram,
sabbatical
leave,professional

10,Rm. B1N256,Bethesda,MD 20892-1074.Fax: (301)402-3216.E

liability
coverage
andmore.
Please
forward
CVto:

mail: jafrankÂ®helix.udh.gov.

N.M.Clark,Director,
Professional
Resources,
Northwest
Permanente,

Equal

32A

nuclear imaging equip

tionsbeginningJuly2000andJuly2001.Thisfellowshiptrainingprogram

http:llwww.cc.nih.gov/ccc/istp/html.

Opportunity

Employer.

P.C.,500NEMultnomah,
Suite100,Portland,
OR91232-2099.
EOE.

THEJouRNALOFNUCLEAR
MEDICINE
â€¢
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June 1999
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As a clinician, you know nuclear med
icine procedures are safe and effec
tive. But you also know that patients
are sometimes uneasy about them.
Give your patients peace of mind
by providing them with concise
and thorough information.

TheMedicalDepartment'sNeuroimagingSciences
Groupat
BrookhavenNational Laboratoryhas a Medical Fellow
opportunity available. An M.D. is required, as is board

certificationinanyofthefollowingareas:psythiatr@
neurology
radiology,nuclear medicineor internal medicine,as well as

aninterestinresearch.
TheNeuroimaging
SciencesGroupis
involvedwith imagingstudiesinvolvingPositronEmission
Tomography(PET),SinglePhotonEmissionComputed

Sincebone scansareusedto

Tomography (SPECT)and Magnetic Resonance Imaging
(MRI).Thesestudiesfocus on functional, neurochemicaland

detect arthritis, osteoporosis, frac
tures and sports injuries, as well

pharmacologicalaspectspertainingto substanceabuse,
neuropsychiatric disease, oncology and aging. Please

forwardyour CVand three lettersof reference,indicating
position # MK8221, to: M. Kipperman,BrookhavenNational

Laboratory,Bldg185,RO.5000,Upton,NY11973-5000.For
more information about BNL, please visit our website at

www.bnl.gov.We are an equal opportunity employer
committedto workforcediversity.

BROOI(1I@EN
NATIO)@'KL LABORATORY

Medicine

Imaging

as unexplainedbone pain,bone
imaging is one of the most commonly performed
nuclear medicine tests.The NuclearMedicine Bone
Imaging pamphlet prepares patients for the test,
explains exam procedures and informs patients what
needs to be done after the test.
To order, simply contact SNM'Sbook distributor,
Matthews Medical Books,at their toll free number (800)
633-2665 (non-U.S.314-432-1401),or Fax:(314) 4327044. Check SNM'Son-line book catalog (www.snm.org)
for future patient pamphlets and books.
SNM Patient

Pamphlets

Offer

the Reassurance

YourPatientsNeed.
lOV

NUCLEARM EDICINE PHYSICIAN(P-4)
Nuclear Medicine Section, Divisionof Human Health
InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency,Vienna, Austria
(VacancyNotice No. 99/028)
A

vacancy has arisen in the Nuclear Medicine
Section for a Nuclear Medicine Physician who
will be responsible for assisting in formulating,
guiding, monitoring and evaluating the AgencyIs pro
gramme for assisting Member States to apply in vivo
radionuclide methods for diagnosis and treatment of
diseases and for research in human health. The duties
include scientific, administrative, managerial responsi
bilities and collaborative efforts with other organiza

tions in the creation,review,maintenanceand dissem
ination of systematic overviews in subjects related to
nuclear medicine.
Applications are invited from candidates with an
advanced postgraduate degree in nuclear medicine
with a minimum of 10 years specialised experience in
a senior level position in nuclear medicine covering
patient care, teaching/training and research. The can
didate must have inâ€”depth
expertise especially in in
vivo nuclear medicine procedures with sound knowl
edge of all technical and clinical aspects of such
applications, significant research publications of high
quality and experience of nuclear medicine conditions
in the developing countries. Fluency in English is

essential. Knowledge of Spanish and/or French would
be an asset.
Initial contract three years (subject to satisfactory per
formance and evaluation, the appointment may be
renewed for a further period of two years), with total
annual tax-free emoluments of approximately Austrian
Shillings 750 000.- pa. which include both net base
salary and post adjustment, after deduction of the con

tributions to the United Nations Joint Staff Pension
Fund. Additional allowances for dependants. Travel
and removal expenses paid. Assignment and repatria
tion grants. Six weeks annual leave.
Applicants should quote the vacancy notice No.
99/028,

their

nationality

and send

the application

along with detailed curriculum vitae and a comprehen
sive list of publications to the Recruitment Unit,
Division of Personnel, International Atomic Energy,
P.O. Box: 1 00, Wagramerstrasse-5,

A-i 400

Vienna,

Austria. Fax: 43- 1-26007) before 30 June, 1999.
Further information about this post, and the applica
tion procedure, may also be obtained from the IAEA's
website at http://www.iaea.or.at//worldatom/vacan
cies/index.html.
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Own the

definitivecollectionof
the mostcommonly

.performed

in nuclear

procedures

.

medicine

for

\,_@___.,__.@._.____..__.________._._@_.____\
only $35 00 Ullyexpanded
(plusshipping and
and
,T:@: .@
handling).
To order, contact the Societyof Nuclear Medicine at (703) 708-9000 x250.
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COPY
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Nuclear Medicine Self-Study Pmgrams in Cardiology

Renew Your Perspective
on Nuclear
Med ici ne Card iology with the SN M â€˜s
All-New Self-Study Series
Whether you're a nuclear medicine resident preparing for your
:

NUCLEAR

board exams, or a veteran clinician, the Nuclear Medicine Self
Study Program series in Cardiology will meet your self-assess
ment needs. These Self-Study Programs offer an innovative pack

MEDICINE:

CARDIOLOGY
age and approach to ensurethat you receivetimely, targeted
materials as soon as they're available.

The all-new Cardiology Self-Study series offers eight topics, a
new topic published every three months. Eachtopic is clearly
written by experts in the field with annotated references,challeng

a SytI@b@,
@

U

@

. A,..

Q@@st@o(,,

dC@t,q@,s
@3'
Mpi,C@@,

ing questions and extensive answers with critiques. Publication
dates are in parenthesis.

S

CardiologyTopics
Series Editor:Elias H. Botvinick,MD
@
.

Angeles; H. William Strauss, Stanford University Medical
Center, Stanford; and Mario S. Verani, Methodist Hospital,
Houston.

Topic 1: Physicaland TechnicalAspectsof
.

Nuclear

Cardiology

(October

1997)

Contributors: Ernest Garcia, MD,Elias
Botvinick, MD, Bruce Hasagawa, PhD and Neil Ratzlaff, MS,
CNMT

ISBN0-932004-52-0
Price: $25 (SNM members); $35 (nonmembers)
@
.

Topic 2: PharmacologicStress (June 1998)
.

Contributors:

Mario

S.

Verani,

MD,

Jeffrey

Leppo, MD, Elias H. Botvinick, MD, Michael W.
Dae, MD and Susan Alexander, MD
ISBN 0-932004-60-1
Price: $45 (SNM members); $60 (nonmembers)
@
.-@

Topic 3: Cardiac PET Imaging(September
-

1998)

Contributors: Richard A. Goldstein, MD, Randall

A. Hawkins,MD,PhD,EdwardM. Geltman,MD,Carl Hoh,
MD, Richard Brunken, MD, Yong Choi, PhD, Maria
Sciammarella and Elias H. Botvinick, MD
ISBN 0-932004-54-7
Price: $35 (SNM members); $50 (nonmembers)

@
.

Topic 4: RadionuclideAssessmentof
.

Congential

Heart

Disease

(September

Topic 5: MyocardialPerfusionImagingby Single-Photon
Radionuclides, part I (February 1998)
ISBN: 0-932004-57-1
Topic 6: MyocardialPerfusionImagingby Single-Photon
Radionuciides, part II (Spring 1999)
ISBN: 0-932004-58-x
Topic 7: ImagingAcute MyocardialInfarction
(Summer 1999)

ISBN:0-932004-55-5
Topic 8: Radionuclideventriculography
(Fall 1999)

ISBN:0-932004-56-3
To order, simply contact SNM's book distributor, Matthews
Medical Books, at their toll free number
(800) 633-2665 (non-U.S. 314-432-1401), or Fax: (314) 4327044. If you choose to order the complete series, please
have your credit card number ready when calling Matthews
Medical Books. Each topic will be automatically sent to you
as they are released. Your credit card will only be charged
once a topic is ready for shipping.

1998)

Contributor: Michael W. Dae, MD
Note:Toplcs 3 and 4 appear In one volume.
Contributors in remaining Self-Study Cardiology topics
include: Drs. Daniel S. Berman, MD, Cedars-SinaiMedical
Center, Los Angeles; Elias Botvinick, MD, University of
California, San Francisco; Jamshid Maddahi, MD, UCLA, Los

A similar Self-Study Series on Nuclear Oncology Is also
available. Look for advertisements In JNM and check
SNM's on-line book catalog (www.snm.org) for future
updates.

Nuclear Medicine Self-Study Programs in Oncology

Keep Current in One of
Nuclear Medicine's
Fastest
Growing Areas
Oncology
Management of the cancer patient has significantly grown with
better diagnostic techniques and chemotherapeutic agents. Learn
NUCLEAR

about these exciting advances in nuclear oncologic imaging with
the Self-Study Program series in Oncology. These Self-Study
Programsoffer
an innovative
packageand approachtoensure
that you receive timely, targeted materials as soon as they're
available.

MEDICINE

ONCOLOGY
@

The all-new Oncology Self-Study series offers eight topic book
lets, a new topic booklet published every three months. Each
booklet includes an extensive list of annotated references, ques
tions and answers with critiques, along with an authoritative syl
labus review of the topic. Publication dates are in parenthesis.

-

@

DÃ¸@si @@-Du@

OncologyTopic Booklets
Series Editor: ThomasP. Haynie,MD
OncologySeries Writers: GeraldL. Denardo,
MD, Randall Hawkins,MD, PhD, E. Edmund
Kim, MD, AlexanderJ. McEwan,MD, HaniA.
Nabi, MD, Patrice K. Rehm, MD, Edward B.
Silberstein,MD and RichardWahI, MD
@
.

@
.

Topic Booklet 1: Oncology
-

Overview

(July

1997)

Topic Booklet5: NonantibodyCancer
Therapy (1999)
ISBN: 0-932004-63-6
Topic Booklet6: AntibodyCancerTherapy
(1999)
ISBN: 0-932004-64-4
Topic Booklet7: BoneCancerTherapy(1999)
ISBN: 0-932004-65-2

ISBN 0-932004-51-2
Price:$15 (SNM members);$20 (nonmembers) Topic Booklet8: The Futureof Nuclear
MedicineOncology(June 1999)
ISBN: 0-932004-66-0
Topic Booklet2: Conventional
.

Tumor

Imaging

(October

1999)

To order, simply contact SNM's book distribu
ISBN0-932004-53-9
tor,
MatthewsMedical Books, at their toll-free
Price:$25 (SNM members);$35 (nonmembers)
number (800) 633-2665 (non-U.S.314-432Prices for future topics range from
1401), or Fax: (314) 432-7044). If you choose
$20 to $35.
to order the completeseries, please have your

Topic Booklet3: AntibodyTumorImaging
(January 1999)
ISBN 0-932004-61-x
Topic Booklet4: PET TumorImaging
(Spnng 1999)
ISBN 0-932004-62-8

credit card number ready when calling

Matthews Medical Books. Each topic booklet
will be automatically

sent to you as they are

released.Yourcredit card will only be charged
once a booklet is ready for shipping.
A similar Self-StudySeries on Nuclear
Cardiologyis also available.Look for
advertisementsin JNM and check SNM's
on-line book catalog (www.snm.org)for
future updates.

@

ON
For thefirst time
SNM abstracts are available on
CD-ROM at the Society of Nuclear
Medicine 46th Annual Meeting.

Huriy to the SNM Marketplace

on the Exhibit

Hall floor to purchase

your copy for $50!

If you are not attending
the Annual Meeting
you may purchase
your CD-ROM after
June 10 from:
Matthews

Medical

at 800-633-2665
or shop on-line

Book

Company

or 314-432-1401
at www.snm.org/about/catalog.html
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the price is ,@75for members

and
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